
 

Three (3) Reasons Jamaicans Are To  
Become New Jerusalem:  

(144,000 -- Rev. 14:1-5) 
 

   1)  Great Love For God’s Name Jehovah (Hebrews 6:10) 
   2)  Profound Respect for God’s Word the Bible (2 Tim. 3:16-17) 
   3)  Fully expect the coming of an EARTHLY Messiah (Zec. 8:23) 
         [New World Translation DELIBERATELY ALTERED by                 
 adding the word “people” twice in this verse] 
 

All three (3) things mentioned above are major points and have 
over time, systematically prepared & conditioned the people of 
Jamaica, exclusively, for this most amazing privilege from God’s 
Hand, yes to be revealed prophetically-speaking in the “End 
Times.” No doubt, the influence of devout “Rastafarian”      
believers, who represent a significant portion of the populous of 
the Island of Jamaica, have played no small part in this          
remarkable biblical phenomenon. 
 

Please remember, it was first taught and believed by Rastafarians, 
a second “messiah,” an earthly “messiah,” in the person of Haile 
Selassie, the Emperor of Ethiopia, would never die and thus, live 
forever on earth as the promised Heir and rightful recipient of the 

 

TO ALL JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES: SEE 1914 TEACHING DEFEATED WITH SCRIPTURE! 
 

(Ephesians 1:20-22 NWT) 20 with which he has operated in the case of the Christ when he raised him up from the dead and seated 
him at his right hand in the heavenly places, 21 far above every government and authority and power and lordship and every name 
named, NOT ONLY IN THIS SYSTEM OF THINGS, but also in that to come.  22 He also subjected all things under his feet, and 

made him head over all things to the congregation,  
 

In the above verses, Paul used several verbs that are in the past tense, showing Jesus was already enthroned as king, or placed 
“over all things” in the first century. For instance, in Verses 20 & 21, Paul said Jehovah had already  “SEATED [or enthroned] him 
at his right hand far above EVERY GOVERNMENT and authority and power…”  Thus, Jesus was placed far above “every govern-
ment” or earthly “authority” immediately upon his resurrection to heaven. Also in Verse 22, Paul said God had already “SUBJECTED 
[past tense] all things under his feet and MADE [past tense] him HEAD OVER ALL THINGS to the congregation."  Moreover, Paul 
tells us exactly when this occurred when he specifically says "IN THIS system of things," or during Paul’s day. Clearly, all of this 
had taken place during the time Paul and the Ephesians were living, and not later. Therefore, we must conclude inescapably, the 
heavenly enthronement and exaltation of Jesus, had been completed before this letter was written, and yes, CENTURIES BEFORE 
the date of 1914.   --  Written by Donald C. Burney, YORWW Congregation, PO Box 808, Santa Cruz, St. Elizabeth, Jamaica, W.I. 

 
 

 

The Identity of the Coming Messiah Would Be “Hidden, Concealed” from Mankind, till the  

time of the end. His origin would be a Mystery until he arrives. -- Isaiah 49:2; John 7:27 

Can Religion of Our Time Explain the Following 4 Points? 
 

    1)  Why is blood PUT UPON the Ark of the Covenant? (Leviticus 16:14, 15) 
 

  2)  Why is the “live goat” ATONED FOR? (Leviticus 16:10, 20) 
 

  3)  Why is the “living bird” DIPPED IN BLOOD? (Leviticus 14:6, 51) 
 

  4)  Why is the “ROBE” of the “Word of God” DIPPED [Greek: BAPTO] IN   

        BLOOD?  (Revelation 19:13) 
 

PLEASE CONSIDER THIS:  Do you think Jesus, a sinless man, a perfect man, would picture or fore-
shadow someone WHO NEEDS ATONEMENT, as shown above?  Also ask yourself, why haven’t the reli-

gious institutions of our time provided the all-important answers to these four (4) vital questions posed 
above?  Think about it! 

(All points listed PROVE the coming of an IMPERFECT Messiah) 

Davidic Covenant, with Kings, Princes and Heads of States 
voluntarily paying homage to him on an earth wide scale – and all 
of this, in fulfillment of bible prophecy. (See 2 Samuel 7:12-16, 
Psalms 72:10, 11, Isaiah 49:7 and John 12:34.)  Keep in mind, it 
was Hebrew prophecies like these (numbering over 70 in the 
Hebrew Text alone) that unequivocally proved to those of Juda-
ism, Jesus of Nazareth, was NOT … NOT the promised “Messiah” 
to come. No doubt, it was for these reasons and more, a serious 
breach occurred between those of Judaism and Christianity, since 
those of the Jewish Faith never accepted Jesus as the “Christ” or 
Messiah of God. However, by adopting a second “messiah” con-
cept, when he became a “Christian” in the 1930s, Emperor Haile 
Selassie made it possible to bring both parties (Judaism & Christi-
anity) together in thought and purpose, vividly showing the bible 
does indeed teach a “Two-Messiah” / “Two Kingdom” Con-
cept … wherein Jesus would rule in heaven as “Christians” ac-
cept, and the True Davidic Heir would rule upon earth eternally, 
therein making one rulership (the earthly one) a reflection or 
paradigm  of the greater one (Jesus’ heavenly rulership). – 
Please compare Daniel 7:13, 14 & Revelation 11:15 [both eternal 
rulerships] with 1 Corinthians 15:24-28 [a temporary rulership]. 
Think about it. -- Written By Donald C. Burney 

        For more information, please visit us at www.SingNewSong.com 
     or call us for a FREE YORWW DVD at 876-299-7539!!! 


